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Message from your editor 
Well that’s the end of the camera club season. What are we go-
ing to do for the next three months? The committee did a great 
job in running the club with the Covid-19 restrictions in place. 
Your newsletters were packed with information and  results 
from the competitions which you can access from the years re-
view in the newsletter extra to follow. Roy Harrison has set a 
Bumper Quiz based on travel to keep members occupied. Roy 
has teamed up with Stephen Frost and met Carole and Dave to 
put forward a plan. ( More later in the newsletter) Suspense. 

New Members As a club we look forward to meeting new members of varying abilities from ele-
mentary to advanced. There is a 10% discount for all members who join before 23rd August 
Information leaflet, membership forms and payment details will be later in this newsletter.  
                           One of the things that definitely has changed is the view from our venue. The 
cooling towers are no more. Photo curtesy of Linda Shaw. The other picture is of a covid-19 
secure room which as a club we also hope not to see again. 

http://www.rugeleyandarmitagecameraclub.com/


Last week was the Roy Hodgkiss Natural History PDI Competition. The judge was Darron 
Matthews as Adam Belcher was unable to do Zoom. Darron provided great critique for the 29 im-
ages and held back 10 giving 2 commended, 2 highly commended, and a 1,2,3 
Hopefully we can return to a print competition next season. 

Editors picture composite of the winning entry . Roy congratulating  
Linda Shaw on her winning entry. 

                      Poplar Hawk Moth 1st Place Linda Shaw 



2nd Place 
Rattus-Brown Rats 
Stephen Frost 

3rd Place 
Female Stonechat with 
Male Emperor Moth 
Chris Shaw 

Linda said she wanted a 
thin body. So as editor I 
have granted her wish. 
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                                                         Practical Evenings 
Stephen Frost and Roy Harrison have volunteered their services to organize and run the           
practical evenings which have been sorely missed this camera club season due to the Covid-19 
restrictions. The “Creative Dynamic Duo”, their title not mine, consider themselves two of a kind 
and like bookends. Both said they enjoyed the camera club this season and wanted to give some-
thing back. (Well done to both of them. Hope you like the cartoon guys). 

They will be “the go to guys” if you  
have ideas for the practical           
evenings. The duo had an end of 
season meeting with Carole and had 
come to the meeting with a multi-
tude of plans and ideas for the  
practical evenings. Carole granted 
the duo an 
audience 
at her 
abode. 

Bumper Quiz and results of Carole's Creative competition to come, so don’t give up. Definitely 
worth staying awake for. Due to the length of this newsletter my yearly review will be an extra 
newsletter in a few days time. Just cannot stop editing, it’s addictive.      

     Happy Birthday to the members  
who have Birthdays in late June & July 
             June 20th Rebecca Rosksto 
             June 30th Andrea Wheatley 
                July 2nd Graham Caddick 
                  July 4h Antony Sherratt 
                   July 13th Carole Perry 
                 July 20th Angela Hanmer 
                  July 30th Kevin Sneddon 







All entries for the quiz to be in by August  27th 
6.00pm, the next newsletter will be the 21st 
August and  I will remind you of the closing 
date. Early bird membership saving of 10%  
ends on the 23rd August  and I will notify  
members  in the first newsletter of the new 
season that they then will have 2 days to get 
the  reduction. 



 Carole's Creative Trophy Results. 

1st Place Sick Banana  - Graham Orgill 

  2nd Place The Mighty Oak  -  Chris Shaw 



3rd Place Eggpressions— Stephen Frost 

HC  Pigs in Blankets 
         Marie Lakin 

HC  The Speaker 
   Paddy Ruske   



HC Venetian Shadows—Roy Harrison 

 HC No Flights Allowed 
        Katelyn  Willis 

HC A Splash of Blue 
       Chris Shaw 

HC The Sandwich 
     Chris Shaw 



Click Here 

Click Here 

http://www.pagbnews.co.uk/sites/default/files/newsletters/en284%2013%20June_0.pdf
http://www.pagbnews.co.uk/sites/default/files/newsletters/284%20extra%20FIAP%2012%20June_0.pdf








The club had over 40 acceptances for the Mid-phot PDI Exhibition with Brian Wheatley doing  ex-
ceptionally well. 






